School Supply List 2019-20
Kindergarten

2 pkgs. of white bulk copy paper – 500 sheet pack (20 lb. 8.5 x 11)
1 package of colored copy paper
3 boxes of CRAYOLA Crayons – 24 count (NOT ROSEART) colors
1 pkg. of 8 count EXPO black dry erase markers
1 dozen #2 Ticonderoga pencils – sharpened
1 – 3 ring binder, 1 INCH heavy duty, white with view pocket
1 composition notebook (DLI needs 2)
Fiskars scissors – blunt tip
2 containers of Clorox wipes
24 Elmer’s washable glue sticks
2 boxes of Kleenex
1 bottle of pump hand sanitizer

Always Appreciated:
1 8 watercolor paint set
1 box of Band-Aids
1 box of gallon size zip storage bags
1 box of quart size zip storage bags
1 package of baby wipes

Art Specials (please group and label attention to ART- Mrs. Lane)
Crayons (Crayola construction paper type, 24))
Watercolor set (24 or more colors)
Pink Pearl Erasers (6 – or 12 pack)
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1st Grade

2 packs of pencils-Ticonderoga or Papermate
2- (4pk) dry erase markers
16 large glue sticks
2 boxes of Kleenex
2 large Clorox wipes
3 boxes (24 count) Crayola crayons
1 box of Ziploc bags: GIRLS- gallon size, BOYS - quart size
2 packs of construction paper (9 x 12) solid color
2 hard cover composition books (NOT spiral bound)
1 PUMP hand sanitizer (NOT SOAP)
2 one subject spiral notebook wide ruled (70 sheets)
2 pack children's Fiskar scissors blunt end
2-plastic three prong folders
1-(1 inch) binder with a plastic cover sleeve on front and back
1 - pencil box
1 box of colored pencils
2 packs of copy paper
Chunky erasers- bars (no pencil caps)

Art Specials (please group and label attention to ART- Mrs. Lane)
Markers 12-pack
1 solid-color poster board (any color)
24-pack Chalk pastels (not sidewalk chalk)

First Grade Wish List
markers
masking tape
Post-its
clear packing tape
Card stock - white or color
sandwich and snack size Ziploc bags
Lysol
Color copy paper
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2nd Grade

1 large pink eraser (NO little erasers, please)
8 Expo markers (BLACK ONLY)
2-(1 inch) 3 ring heavy duty binder with a plastic cover sleeve on front and back- any color
4 packages of glue sticks (4 glue sticks in each)
4 dozen #2 TICONDEROGA pencils (pre-sharpened) - NO FANCY or mechanical
2 spiral notebooks (wide ruled)
4 solid color plastic folders (2 out of 4 with just holes)
8 composition notebooks (wide ruled)
3 boxes of tissues
3 boxes of Crayola crayons (24 pack ONLY)
1 box of colored pencils
3 sets of washable markers (1 thin & 2 wide tip)
1 box of large gallon size zip lock bags (zipper bags)
1 box of snack size zip lock bags
2 boxes of quart size zip lock bags (zipper bags)
2 bottles of hand sanitizer
2 packs of Clorox Wipes
1 pair of scissors
1 plastic pencil box
1 zipper pencil pouch
2 packages of 3" X 5" index cards
1 package of wide ruled notebook paper
1 ream of white copy paper

Art Specials (please group and label attention to ART- Mrs. Lane)
Colored pencils
Metallic OR Glitter Crayons (Crayola)
Kleenex tissue, Wet Wipes, OR Disinfecting Wipes

Wish List
1 package of 12” X 18” construction paper
1 package of neon colored card stock or computer paper
1 bag of small candies (skittles, kisses, sweet tarts, etc)
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3rd Grade

3 boxes of Kleenex
2 Plain Pocket Prong Folders (NO DECORATIONS)
6 large glue sticks
2 boxes of Crayola crayons
1 container of Clorox wipes
5 composition notebooks (Plain)
4 dozen #2 pencils (preferably sharpened) NO MECHANICAL PENCILS
1 Pencil Pouch (NO PENCIL BOXES)
2 packs of white Xerox/copy paper
1 pack of dry erase markers (no neon colors)
1 pair of scissors (sharp, but made for children)
1 pack of wide-ruled, notebook paper
1 (1 inch) binder with a plastic cover sleeve on front and back
1 bottle of hand sanitizer (NOT SOAP)

Girls: 1 box of Ziploc bags (gallon size)
        2 packs Post-It notes (3x3)

Boys: 1 box of Ziploc bags (quart size)
        1 box of Band-Aids (plain- no decorations)

NO PLASTIC PENCIL BOXES! THEY DO NOT FIT IN OUR DESKS!

ART Specials (please group and label attention to ART- Mrs. Lane)
Oil pastels (12-pack)
4 oz. bottle school glue
Zip-lock bags (1 box)
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4th Grade

Needed for each student:
5 dozen (60) pencils (Ticonderoga preferred)
2-(6 pack) of Expo Markers
2 packages printer/copy paper
5 different colored folders with pockets and prongs – Plastic preferred
6 composition notebooks – Multiple colors preferred
8 glue sticks
1 pair of scissors
4 packages of wide ruled notebook paper
1 - 1-inch binders
2 bottle hand sanitizers
4 boxes Kleenex
2 container Lysol, Clorox wipes, or baby wipes
1-(24 pack) crayons
1 package Crayola Markers
1 box of colored pencils
2 Highlighters
1 black permanent marker
1 box zip-lock sandwich bags
1-gallon zip-lock bags
Post-it notes
1 Package index cards
1 box of Band-Aids
Zipper pencil pouch (no boxes) *Optional
Earbuds *Optional

ART Specials (please group and label attention to ART- Mrs. Lane)
Card Stock
Watercolor markers (12-pack)
1-16 oz. OR 2-8 oz. bottles of Apple Barrel, Sax, or Blick acrylic paint
(any color
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All 5th Grade Classrooms

“Must Haves” For Every Teacher!

4 EXPO BLACK Dry erase markers
5 dozen #2 pencils (not mechanical)
2 Clorox/Lysol wipes
4 large glue sticks
Earbuds (preferably with a microphone) to keep at school – Place in a plastic Ziploc bag labeled with name

For Chastain’s homeroom class –
In addition to the “Must Haves” listed above, see below:

1 (2inch) heavy duty binder with a plastic cover sleeve on front and back
1 pencil pouch with holes that will go in the binder
6 composition notebooks wide-ruled (no spiral bound)
4 packs of wide-ruled paper
6 two pocket folders with holes that will go in the binder
1 box of 24 crayons
1 box of pencil top erasers
1 Black Sharpie Marker
1 pack of post-it notes
1 pack of multi-colored Highlighters (full size not mini or key chain size)
1 bottle hand sanitizer (full size- not individual size)
2 red pens
1 box colored pencils (12 or 24 count)
1 pair of scissors
1 package of Page/sheet protectors
For Ongtingco's homeroom class –

In addition to the “Must Haves” listed on the first page, see below:

1 One inch or 1½ inch binder with plastic sleeve on front and back
1 pencil pouch that can go in the binder
5 composition note books - no spiral
2 packs of notebook paper
2 reams of white copy paper
1 ream of colored copy paper
2 two pocket folders
3 plastic, two pocket prong folders
pack of black sharpies
1 box of gallon Ziploc bags
1 pack of multi-colored Highlighters (full size not mini or key chain size)
1 bottle hand sanitizer (full size- not individual size)
2 red pens
1 box colored pencils (12 or 24 count)
1 - Package of Page/sheet protectors
1 - Package Pocketed dividers (8 tabs)

For Holman/Mullett homeroom classes –

In addition to the “Must Haves” listed on the first page, see below:

1 - 1½ binder with plastic sleeve on front and back
8 - Composition notebooks (no color preference; no spiral please)
1 - Ream of colored printer paper (single color)
1- Large box of eraser caps
1 - Package 3x3 (any color) post-it notes
1 - Post-it page markers
For Grayson/Cummings Homeroom classes –

In addition to the “Must Haves” listed on the first page, see below:

1 (1 ½ inch) binder with plastic cover sleeve on front and back
1 pencil pouch (one that could be placed in the binder)
6 composition notebooks
1 pack of wide-ruled notebook paper
1 ream of copy paper (white or colored)
1 personal pencil sharpener
1 pack of large pink erasers
1 box of zip lock bags (Girls – gallon sized / Boys – Quart Sized)
1 pack of index cards
1 pack of post-its
1 bottle hand sanitizer (full size- not individual size)
2 red pens
1 pair of scissors
1 box colored pencils (12 or 24 count)
1 folder (2 pockets); any color
1 Package of Page/sheet protectors
1 pack of multi-colored Highlighters (full size not mini or key chain size)

ART Specials (please group and label attention to Ms. Lane)

3-pack of 9x12 panel canvases
1-16 oz. OR 2-8 oz. bottles of Apple Barrel, Sax, or Blick acrylic paint (any color)
1 Black sharpie permanent marker

Thank you for checking frequently with your student to make sure s/he has what is needed for academic success!